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for Daphne's love (sweet love) makes melody

Daphne's love (sweet love) makes melody for Daphne's love, for Daphne's love makes melody for Daphne's love (sweet love) makes love makes melody for Daphne's love (sweet love) makes melody, makes melody: Her loves concord with mine doth well conspire, doth well

me - lo - dy, me - lo - dy:

Her loves concord with
conspire, her loves concord with mine doth well conspire. No
doth well conspire. No discord jars in
loves concords with mine doth well conspire. No discord jars in
discord jars, no discord jars, no discord jars in
discord jars in our loves sympathy, no discord jars in
our loves sympathy, no discord jars, no discord jars in
our loves sympathy, no discord jars in our loves
our loves sympathy, our concords have some discord mixed
our loves sympathy, our concords have some discord mixed
our loves sympathy our concords have some discord mixed
sympathy our concords have some discord mixed
Rest now Amphion

Amphion Bennet

among: discording concords makes the sweetest

among: discording concords makes the sweetest

mixed among: discording concords makes the sweetest song, dis-

among: discording concords makes the sweetest

song, discording concords makes the sweetest song, discord-

song, makes the sweetest song discord-

ing concords makes the sweetest song discord-

ing concords discording concords

ing concords discording concords makes the sweetest song discord-

ing concords concords makes the sweetest song discord-

con cords discording concords makes the sweetest song discord-

makes the sweetest, sweetest song, makes the sweetest song.